More than 250 members of the Class of ’77 from all faculties celebrated their Silver Jubilee at Loke Yew Hall on Saturday, September 27, 2003.

www.hku.hk/alumni/class77

The first ever set of special HKU Octopus Cards was initiated and designed by the Class of ’77. The Cards carry the “historical pictures” of major HKU sceneries including Main Building in 1930s, Lily Pond in 1970s, Old Halls, St John’s College in 1960s, Ricci Hall in 1929, University Hall and Lady Ho Tung Hall in 1970s.

Congratulations to the 1st prize winner who bought the lucky red rose corsage made by student of Hong Kong University Graduates Association Primary School. This was one of the fundraising initiatives of the Class.

Alumni Giving Tradition

Beginning with the Silver Jubilee of the Class of ’71, alumni of each succeeding year have continued a tradition of raising HK$1 million, as a benchmark, for HKU Foundation.

Year | Amount | Organising Committee Chair(s)
--- | --- | ---
Class of ’71 | $1 M I lion | M & S Shelley Lee
Class of ’72 | $1.02 M I lion | M Lawrence Fung
Class of ’73 | $1.28 M I lion | M Stanley Chu
Class of ’74 | $1 M I lion | M & S Hoy So Yuk
Class of ’75 | $1.19 M I lion | M W Ifred W On & M Linda Tsui
Class of ’77 | $13 M I lion | M & Gary Chow